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Abstract
Laparoscopic revolution made inguinal hernioplasty a topic of intense 

study again. Most crucial step in laparoscopic total extraperitoneal 
preperitoneal (TEPP) repair is creation of an avascular preperitoneal 
space. Preperitoneal access requires balloon dissection or telescopic 
dissection with/without prior needle insufflation. Present study 
prospectively evaluated sixty adult male patients undergoing TEPP 
hernioplasty (N=65) for inguinal hernia (N=68). Standard 3-midline-
port technique with mainly direct telescopic dissection was utilized. 
Patients were evenly distributed across the 3rd to 8th decade of life 
and across their professional occupation. Mean patient age was 50.1 
± 17.2 years with a range of 18-80 years, and their mean BMI was 
22.6 ± 2.0 kg/m2 with a range of 19.3-31.2 kg/m2). There occurred 
early conversion to open anterior repair (n=1), open preperitoneal 
repair (n=1) and transabdominal laparoscopic repair (n=1). Access to 
avascular preperitoneal plane was made at or just below the level of 
the middle working port by surgically creating a transverse opening 
either through transversalis fascia in presence of a classical incomplete 
posterior rectus sheath with a primary Arcuate line (N=41), or through 
both posterior rectus sheath and transversalis fascia in presence of a 
complete posterior rectus sheath without a primary Arcuate line (N=14) 
or a long incomplete posterior rectus sheath with a low primary Arcuate 
line (N=10). No conversion was forced secondary to the so-called 
difficult dissection, and there was no major complication. Unhurried 
telescopic dissection provided accurate recognition of morphology 
of posterior wall of posterior rectus canal for its judicious division, 
invariably resulting in successful access to preperitoneal space for 
joyful completion of TEPP repair, and the technique with all steps under 
direct vision, the most fundamental principle of modern laparoscopy, 
is strongly recommended. Sound understanding of variable multi-
layered anatomy of preperitoneal access is essential for seamless TEPP 
hernioplasty and widespread popularization. 

Keywords: Preperitoneal space, Preperitoneal space access, 
Telescopic dissection, Balloon dissection, laparoscopic hernioplasty, 
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Abbreviations and Acronyms
TEP/TEPP: total extraperitoneal preperitoneal; PRC: posterior 

rectus canal; RF: rectusial fascia; PRS: posterior rectus sheath; IC-PRS: 
incomplete posterior rectus sheath; L-PRS: long incomplete posterior 
rectus sheath; C-PRS: complete posterior rectus sheath; TF: transversalis 
fascia; PPF: preperitoneal fascia; ISF: internal spermatic fascia; PPS: 
preperitoneal space; RA: rectus abdominis muscle; HIS: indirect inguinal 
hernial sac; DH: direct inguinal hernial sac; DHD: direct hernial defect; 
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V: deep inferior epigastric vessels; GV: gonadal vessels; CM: 
corona mortis; PL: pectineal ligament; D: vas deferens; CS: 
cord structures; S: sign of lighthouse; P: plastic working 
port; P1: level of infraumbilical first (optical) port; P2: level 
of middle working port; P3: level of suprapubic working 
port; H: hernia; R: deep inguinal ring; IPT: iliopubic tract; L: 
cord lipoma.

Introduction
Introduction of the laparoscopic approach made the 

hernia repair a topic of intense study [1]. The crucial step 
in the laparoscopic total extraperitoneal preperitoneal 
(TEP/TEPP) repair for the inguinal hernia is the creation 
of an avascular preperitoneal space, and there are several 
methods of access to the proper preperitoneal space [2], 
including balloon dissection and telescopic dissection with/
without prior needle insufflation (Dulucq technique) [3]. 
Even recently in 2009, Edward Felix [4] documented that 
‘Initially, the dissection of the extraperitoneal space in the 
TEP approach tended to be difficult, confusing and therefore 
hard to learn’, ratifying the early experience of difficulty 
and time-consuming nature of the TEP hernioplasty [5] and 
often time-consuming as well as frustrating [6]. Therefore, 
it is paramount to correctly access a proper avascular 
preperitoneal plane for seamless creation of ample space for 
adequate mesh placement [7-9] because neither the Retzius 
space nor the Bogros space is a single anatomic entity 
[10-12], and the ‘surgical preperitoneal plane’ between 
the transversalis fascia and the preperitoneal fascia is the 
correct plane suitable for dissection for mainly three reasons, 
viz., firstly, this interfascial plane is easily cleavable and 
almost totally avascular with occasional perforating vessels 
between the transversalis fascia and the preperitoneal fascia 
[13], and the blood supply to the transversalis fascia and 
structures superficial to it come from the inferior epigastric 
and external iliac vessels while the blood vessels to the 
preperitoneal fascia and subjacent tissues originate from 
the internal iliac vessels [14]; secondly, the loose fissile 
lateral sub-inguinal space and the medial retro-pubic space 
are readily communicated in this interfascial anatomical 
plane; and thirdly, one side can be easily extended to the 
contralateral side for the simultaneous bilateral hernioplasty 
[9,11,12,15]. 

In 1999, Lucas and Arregui [16] prophesied that 
continued refinement of the techniques and efforts of 
the cost reduction would help in the greater role of the 
laparoscopic hernia repair. Therefore, in order to make 
the TEP procedure more cost-effective and complication-
free, controlled direct-vision telescopic dissection is now 
preferred over to the risky blind balloon dissection [17-
20]. However, the exact methods for the access to the 
preperitoneal space underneath the transversalis fascia are 
either not described at all or described dubiously against the 
classical anatomical understanding as well as the current 
perspectives of the preperitoneal anatomy [9,11,12,21-29]. 
For example, even recently in 2017, Abd-Raboh et al. [19] 
stated that ‘As the posterior rectus sheath ends at the line 
of Douglas (arcuate line), the telescope (0°, 10 mm) passed 
on top of the posterior rectus sheath will automatically fall 

into the extraperitoneal space.’ Exactly similar description 
was repeated in 2018 by Hisham et al. [20]. Such statements 
are commonly made by the operating surgeons but in reality 
they invite four reservations, namely, firstly, the telescope 
passing over an incomplete posterior rectus sheath, if one 
is present [26,29,30-33], will not automatically fall into 
the extraperitoneal space but really result in passing over 
and anterior to the transversalis fascia which must be 
surgically opened to enter the extraperitoneal space behind 
the transversalis fascia, the preperitoneal space [9,34], 
and secondly, a well-defined arcuate line is often absent 
[21,23,27,29], and thirdly, the position of the arcuate line is 
highly variable [23,35,36], and fourthly, the Retzius space 
is not a single anatomical entity [10-12]. Lack of the sound 
knowledge of the preperitoneal anatomy has been reported 
as the most limiting aspect of the laparoscopic hernioplasty 
[37,38], and a correct access to and dissection in an easily-
cleavable avascular plane allows not only rapid identification 
of the exact anatomy but also facilitates in the creation of the 
requisite preperitoneal space in a smooth blood-less fashion 
[7]. Herein, as a fruit of personal expertise and experience, 
we describe the exact techniques of access to the proper 
preperitoneal space based on the real-time anatomical 
planes and landmarks during the TEP inguinal hernioplasty 
with the unhurried controlled direct telescopic dissection 
across the variable preperitoneal anatomy of the posterior 
wall of the posterior rectus canal [9,11,12,22-32,35,36,39]. 

Materials and Methods
A prospective doctoral research study was carried 

out in the Jawaharlal Nehru Medical College Hospital 
of Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India from April, 
2010 to November, 2015 under the institutional ethics 
committee’s approval and patients’ informed consent. 
Laparoscopic total extraperitoneal preperitoneal (TEPP) 
hernioplasty was performed for primary inguinal hernia by 
a single experienced senior surgeon, the author. The study 
inclusion criteria were (1) patients’ age 18 years and above, 
(2) uncomplicated inguinal hernia, (3) ASA grade I-II only 
of American Society of Anesthesiologists, and (4) informed 
consent for the laparoscopic repair. The exclusion criteria 
included (1) lack of consent for laparoscopic repair, (2) age 
lower than18 years, (3) ASA grade III and IV, (3) recurrent/
complicated inguinal hernia, (5) femoral hernia, and (6) past 
history of lower abdominal surgery. Patients’ body mass 
index (BMI) was calculated by the Deurenberg’s formula of 
body weight in Kg divided by square of height in meters.

The surgical technique for the TEPP hernioplasty 
involved the posterior rectus sheath approach with three 
ports placed in the midline (one infraumbilical 10-mm port 
about 2 cm below lower lip of the umbilicus, second 5-mm 
port between the infraumbilical and the suprapubic ports, 
and third 5-mm port about 2.5 cm above the upper border of 
the symphysis pubis). CO2 insufflation was maintained at a 
pressure of 12 mmHg. Indigenous balloon made of fingerstall 
of a surgical glove was utilized in first three cases. Direct 
telescopic initial dissection was used in the remainder of the 
patients of the study. This was followed by further definitive 
sharp/blunt dissection by the instruments. Details of the 
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surgical technique were consistently the same as reported 
earlier by the author [9,11,12,22-29,33,36,40,41].

Results
A total of 66 adult patients (Age ≥ 18 years) with 

inguinal hernia (Male 63; Female 3) were selected for 
recruitment into the present study. None of the female 
patients were included for the laparoscopic hernia repair 
due to one or more exclusion criteria. Three out of 63 male 
patients had to be excluded from the study due to early 
conversions [to laparoscopic transabdominal repair (n=1); 
to open repair (n=2)]. Causes of the conversion were (1) 
pneumoperitoneum due to peritoneal injury by the very 
first trocar (optical port), (2) injury to the deep inferior 
epigastric vessels by the roughened joint of the Maryland 
dissector after place of the middle working port, and (3) 
hemodynamic deterioration due to excessive CO2 retention. 
Thus only 68 primary inguinal hernias (Unilateral 52; 
Bilateral 8) were repaired successfully by the laparoscopic 
TEPP approach in the 60 adult male patients (Unilateral 
TEPP 52; Simultaneous Bilateral TEPP 5; Interval Bilateral 
TEPP 3). Patients were evenly distributed across the 3rd 
to 8th decade of life (Table 1). Mean patient age was 50.1 ± 
17.2 years with a range of 18-80 years (Table 2), and their 
mean BMI was 22.6 ± 2.0 kg/m2 with a range of 19.3-31.2 
kg/m2) (Table 3). By occupation, the patients were manual 
labourers (N=24), retired persons (N=9), office workers 
(N=8), students (N=7), field workers (6), and farmers (N=6).

The types of the posterior rectus sheath were not affected 
significantly (p>0.05) by the variation in the age (Table 2); 
however, the overweight/obese patients had the short type 
of the incomplete PRS significantly (p <0.001) although their 
number was small in the study (Table 3). Details of these 
statistics were reported elsewhere by the author [29].

In 30 out of 41 patients with a traditional normal-
length incomplete posterior rectus sheath with a classical 
well-defined primary arcuate line situated at about 1/3rd 
of the umbilico-pubic distance, the tip of the telescope 

itself was used to pierce the transversalis fascia just below 
the arcuate line by gently gliding the scope in a to-and-fro 
fashion over the lower of the posterior rectus sheath to 
enter the preperitoneal space underneath the transversalis 
fascia. Once the scope was within the preperitoneal space 
between the transversalis fascia and the preperitoneal 
fascia, this space was widened as much as easily possible 
by the to-and-fro and side-to-side movements of the scope, 
and then the middle working 5-mm port was put in under 
needle confirmation at the previously marked site, roughly 
corresponding to the midpoint of the umbilico-pubic 
distance, so as to enlarge the opening in the transversalis 
fascia and to widen the preperitoneal space as much as easily 
possible in an avascular fashion with occasional use of the 
monopolar electrocautery before division of the fibro areolar 
tissue strands to keep the field in clean pristine perspective. 
Whenever telescopic entry into the preperitoneal space was 
not easily achieved as has happened in 11 out of 41 patients 
with a normal-length incomplete posterior rectus sheath 
with classical primary arcuate line, the working 5-mm 
ports were placed at the previously marked sites under the 
needle confirmation, and a fine-tipped Maryland dissector 
or simple curved scissors without cautery was used to 
make a transverse opening in the transversalis fascia just 
below the classical well-defined arcuate line to enter the 
preperitoneal space (Figure 1), and then the preperitoneal 
space was widened with blunt/sharp instrument dissection. 
In presence of a narrow posterior rectus canal (N=17) with 
limitation of the lateral visualization, the lateral end of the 
classical arcuate line was carefully divided further laterally 
under the cautery control due to frequent presence of an 
arterial twig and to avoid injury to the often-adherent 
peritoneum at the Spigelian line.

In 2 out of 3 cases with a high primary arcuate line 
(present within 3 cm of the umbilicus), the aforesaid 
technique was utilised successfully, i.e., the transversalis 
fascia was perforated with the tip of the telescope at the 
level of the marked site for the middle working port, roughly 
corresponding to the midpoint of the umbilico-pubic 

S. No.
Age Groups Male Female Total

(Years) N % N N %
1 18-30 9 15.0 0 9 15.0
2 31-40 11 18.3 0 11 18.3
3 41-50 11 18.3 0 11 18.3
4 51-60 12 20.0 0 12 20.0
5 61-70 9 15.0 0 9 15.0
6 71-80 8 13.3 0 8 13.3

Total (18-80) 60 100 0 60 100

Table 1: Age/Sex distribution of patients undergoing laparoscopic total extraperitoneal preperitoneal (TEPP) hernioplasty for primary inguinal hernia.

S. No. PRS Type Hernias Patients Age Mean ± SD (Range) F- Value Sig. (2-Tailed) p- Value
N % N % Years

1. NIC-PRS 41 75.9 35 74.5 50.5 ± 17.9 (18-80)

F3 56 = 0.785 0.507 >0.05
2. LIC-PRS 10 18.5 9 19.1 55.2 ± 11.6 (40-72)
3. SIC-PRS 03 5.6 3 6.4 54.0 ± 12.2 (40-62)
4. C-PRS 14 20.6 13 21.7 44.5 ± 19.2 (19-72)

Total 68 100 60 100 50.1 ± 17.2 (18-80)

Table 2: Age distribution of patients with different types of posterior rectus sheath (PRS) according to its extent. PRS, posterior rectus sheath; NIC-PRS, normal-
length incomplete PRS; LIC-PRS, long incomplete PRS; SIC-PRS, short incomplete PRS; C-PRS, complete PRS; SD, standard deviation; F, one-way analysis of 
variance value; Sig., significance; p>0.05, insignificant.
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distance. In the remaining one patient with a high arcuate 
line, both the transversalis fascia and the peritoneum got 
perforated by the inadvertent angulation of the blunt tip of 
the first trocar just after its placement, forcing conversion to 
the transabdominal approach (TAPP). 

In patients with a complete posterior rectus sheath 
(N=14) and patients with a long incomplete posterior 
rectus sheath with a low arcuate line (N=10), entry into the 
preperitoneal space was made at or just below the level of 
the middle working port by making a transverse opening 
in the posterior rectus sheath (with transversely running 
tendinous/attenuated fibres) with the tip of the Maryland 
dissector initially without cautery (Figure 2 and 3). The new 
opening in the posterior rectus sheath (artificial arcuate 
line) was then enlarged widely in the transverse axis from 
midline to the Spigelian line (linea semicircularis) under 
minimal cautery control to visualise the transversalis fascia 
underneath, which is then opened up cautiously to enter the 
proper preperitoneal space. Thereafter, the preperitoneal 
space between the transversalis fascia and the preperitoneal 
fascia was widened by blunt &/or sharp dissection vertically 
into the pelvis and horizontally from the midline to the 

anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS). In presence of a narrow 
posterior rectus canal (N=7) with limitation of the lateral 
visualization, the opening (artificial Arcuate line) in the 
posterior rectus sheath was carefully enlarged laterally 
(Figure 4B). 

Discussion
Golden words of certain clinical investigators are 

worth repeating verbatim to credit them for spreading the 
intellectual inspiration and to highlight the issue at hand. 
‘As anatomic knowledge has increased; the evolution of 
laparoscopic surgery has paralleled that of open procedures’ 
[42]. ‘The techniques of laparoscopic hernia repair have 
evolved in parallel with experience and technology.’ [43]. 
‘Major innovations continue to occur in the operative 
techniques used in hernia operations’ [44]. ‘Since our 
initial report in 1992 [11], despite earlier bias and criticism 
inherent to a maturing technique, the evolution of TEP has 
been apparent’ [45].

Laparoscopic total extraperitoneal preperitoneal (TEP) 
repair is probably the best laparoscopic technique of 
inguinal hernioplasty in most situations [3,46], and current 

S. No. PRS Type Hernias Patients BMI Mean ± SD (Range) F-Value Sig. (2-Tailed) p- Value
N % N % Kg/m2

1. NIC-PRS 41 75.9 35 58.3 22.2 ± 1.7 (19.3-27.5)

F3 56 = 17.314 0.000 <0.001
2. LIC-PRS 10 18.5 9 15.0 21.8 ± 0.7 (20.9-23.2)
3. SIC-PRS 03 5.6 3 5.0 28.6 ± 2.4 (26.5-31.2)
4. C-PRS 14 20.6 13 21.7 22.7 ± 1.1 (20.9-24.3)

Total 68 100 60 100 22.6 ± 2.0 (19.3-31.2)

Table 3: BMI distribution of patients with different types of posterior rectus sheath (PRS) according to its extent. PRS, posterior rectus sheath; NIC-PRS, normal-
length incomplete PRS; LIC-PRS, long incomplete PRS; SIC-PRS, short incomplete PRS; C-PRS, complete PRS; SD, standard deviation; F, one-way analysis of 
variance value; Sig., significance; p <0.001, significant.

Figure 1: Access to Preperitoneal Space during Posterior Rectus sheath Approach of Right Laparoscopic Total Extraperitoneal Preperitoneal Inguinal 
Hernioplasty in a Patient with Incomplete Posterior Rectus Sheath: (A) Dissection in posterior rectus canal bounded anteriorly by Rectusial fascia (RF) covering 
rectus abdominis muscle and posteriorly by incomplete posterior rectus sheath (IC-PRS) in upper part and transversalis fascia (TF) in lower part; (B-F) creation 
of an opening in transversalis fascia (TF) just below Arcuate Line (arrow) to enter preperitoneal space; (Reproduced with permission from Ansari’s Thesis [41]).
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NICE guidance also prefers TEP over TAPP (transabdominal 
preperitoneal) where feasible depending upon surgeon’s 
preference and patient choice [47]. However, its technical 
complexity, higher cost and long learning curve are regarded 
as the main cause for the criticism of the laparoscopic TEP 
hernioplasty [48-52]. 

Establishing a preperitoneal space is the most crucial 
step in the laparoscopic TEP inguinal hernioplasty [53]. 
During TEP hernioplasty, the preperitoneal space is created 
most commonly by the technique of balloon dissection 
because of its ease and rapidity [1,19,20,54], but a balloon 
dissector is not always necessary because the preperitoneal 
space can be safely created without difficulty through a 
meticulous dissection under excellent magnification of 
modern laparoscopy by an experienced competent surgeon 
[55]. Moreover, the branded disposable dissection balloons 
are really expensive, adding to the high cost of the procedure 
in addition to the disposable mesh-fixation devices [3], 
although cheaper alternatives to using a relatively expensive 

balloon dissector have been described [56]. Balloon 
dissectors, branded or indigenous, are commonly used in 
a blind manner with associated risks of failure, inadequate 
dissection, wrong-plane dissection, bringing down of the 
deep inferior epigastric vessels, balloon rupture, bleeding, 
and bladder neck rupture [17,18,20,34,55]; risk of injury to 
vessels, peritoneum, bowel and bladder is especially present 
in patients with history of previous lower abdominal surgery 
[55,57]. Furthermore, ‘When the balloon is inflated, almost 
all of the soft tissues and minor vessels are compressed by the 
balloon; it crushes the surrounding tissue indiscriminately, and 
the soft tissue fragments and oozing from the minor vessels can 
obscure the operative field’ [55]. See-through balloons are 
much costlier, and they do allow vision across the inflating 
balloon but tissue dissection remains still uncontrolled 
and essentially blind. It is common experience that the 
telescopic dissection is feasible in the experienced hands 
while balloon dissection is easier for the beginners because 
the direct telescopic dissection is often cumbersome, time-

 
Figure 2: Access to Preperitoneal Space during Posterior Rectus sheath Approach of Right Laparoscopic Total Extraperitoneal Preperitoneal Inguinal 
Hernioplasty in a Patient with Complete Posterior Rectus Sheath: (A) Dissection in posterior rectus canal bounded anteriorly by Rectusial fascia (RF) covering 
rectus abdominis muscle and posteriorly by grossly-attenuated complete posterior rectus sheath (C-PRS) extending upto pubic bone; (B-F) creation of an 
transverse opening (artificial arcuate line) in complete posterior rectus sheath at about the level of the middle port (P1); (G-H) Dissection underneath posterior 
rectus sheath and placement of second working port (P2) after needle confirmation (N); (I-J) Creation of an opening in transversalis fascia (TF) to enter 
preperitoneal space; (K) Entry into lateral preperitoneal space underneath transversalis fascia (TF); (L) Division of transversalis fascia (TF) to join the lateral 
interfascial preperitoneal space and the medial prefascial (anterior to transversalis fascia) preperitoneal space; (Reproduced with permission from Ansari’s 
Thesis [41]).
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consuming and frequently messy [44,46]. It simply means 
that we do not really understand the real-time anatomy at 
hand as lamented by Arregui [58] and certified by a number 
of investigators [44,51], thereby approving a lame rationale 
for the use of balloon dissectors. In 1994, James Rosser 
[38] rightly pointed out that ‘the textbook description does 
not provide an organized, common-sense-based map of the 
preperitoneal anatomy to help the surgeon to perform the 
laparoscopic hernia repair with ease and safety’.

In our study, the direct telescopic dissection under 
CO2 insufflation through the infraumbilical port afforded 
excellent view of the anatomical planes and surgical 
landmarks in majority (92%) of our patients. Grade I blood 
staining of Kang’s classification [55] was easily attainable 
with initial unhurried controlled telescopic dissection 
within the posterior rectus canal, which made it possible 
for clear visualization of the posterior wall of the posterior 
rectus canal for timely recognition of its varied morphology 
and judicious further dissection. Moreover, no major 
complication occurred during and after the procedure in the 
present study, and there was no conversion secondary to the 
so-called difficult dissection.

It was observed in the presented study that the lower part 
of the posterior rectus canal and conventional Retzius space 
bounded posteriorly by the transversalis fascia is not the 
proper preperitoneal space, and this anatomic disposition 
has been reported earlier by the author [9], confirming the 

observations of Lange et al. [34]. It is strange and of interest 
to note that those who investigated TEP hernioplasty 
without balloon dissection [19,20,55] failed to describe the 
exact anatomy and technique of the crucial initial access 
to the proper preperitoneal space while working within 
the posterior rectus canal bounded posteriorly either by 
the incomplete posterior rectus sheath in upper part and 
the transversalis fascia in the lower part, or only by the 
complete posterior rectus sheath in upper part as well as 
the lower part and lined underneath by the transversalis 
fascia [11,26,29]. The statement that the telescope passing 
over the posterior rectus sheath automatically enters into 
the preperitoneal space as described by a number of clinical 
investigators including Lange et al. [34], Abd-Raboh et al. 
[19] and Hisham et al. [20], is anatomically erroneous and 
unacceptable but perpetuated verbatim in the literature; 
instead such a dissection technique leads to a dissection in 
the prefascial plane of the classical Retzius space anterior 
to the transversalis fascia and not into the requisite proper 
preperitoneal space [9]. Entry into the proper preperitoneal 
space is feasible only when the transversalis fascia below 
the classical arcuate line of the incomplete posterior rectus 
sheath is opened up surgically (Figure 1 and 6). The present 
study confirmed the observations of Lange et al. [34] that the 
telescope present within the posterior rectus canal and the 
Retzius space cannot enter the requisite preperitoneal space 
without first breaking the posterior fascial boundary of the 
posterior rectus canal or the Retzius space (Figure 6 and 7). 

Figure 3: Access to preperitoneal space during posterior rectus sheath approach of laparoscopic total extra-peritoneal preperitoneal inguinal hernioplasty in 
three different patients: (1A) shows a complete membranous posterior rectus sheath (C-PRS) and absent arcuate line; (1B) shows a  transverse opening (double-
headed arrow) or artificial arcuate line (thick short single-headed arrows) made surgically in the C-PRS at about the level of middle working port; (2A) shows 
a long aponeurotic posterior rectus sheath (L-PRS) with a very low arcuate line; (2B) shows a  transverse opening (double-headed arrow) or artificial arcuate 
line (green single-headed arrows) made surgically in the L-PRS at about the level of the middle working port; (3A) shows a complete aponeurotic posterior 
rectus sheath (C-PRS) with absent arcuate line; (3B) shows a  transverse opening (double-headed arrow) or artificial arcuate line (thick short single-headed 
arrows) made surgically in the C-PRS at about the level of middle working port; RA, rectus abdominis (visible partly); RF, rectusial fascia (variably condensed 
posterior epimysium) covering rectus abdominis; S, sign of lighthouse faintly visible at the end of the posterior rectus canal; P, plastic working port; Black 
thin short single-headed arrows, indicate the low primary Arcuate line; 1, proximal part of posterior rectus sheath; 2, distal part of posterior rectus sheath 
(Reproduced under Creative Commons Attribution License of Open Access from Ansari [25]).
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However, in the heat of their enthusiastic oversimplification, 
Lange et al. [34] were carried away and labelled the posterior 
wall of the posterior rectus canal/Retzius space erroneously, 
creating more confusions rather than solving them (Figure 8 
and 9). As rightly suggested by Arregui [58], it is possibly 
the fixed preconceptions based on the traditional textbook 
teaching of the anatomy classroom that leads to a tendency of 
putting newer square findings into older circles of traditional 
anatomy even by experienced investigators. Once Prof. 
Harold Ellis very rightly commented that “No other region 
of the body has such a variable description of its anatomy 
as does the groin. This is because, first, numerous names, 
including eponyms, are applied to many of the structures, and 
often the surgeon is not clear as to what he or she is actually 
describing. Second, much of the anatomy has been worked out 
either on preserved rather than fresh cadaver material by the 
anatomists or on pathological deranged tissues through small 
access by the surgeon.” 

In presence of a short incomplete posterior rectus 

sheath with a high arcuate line (N=2), a scenario not yet 
reported, to the best of our knowledge, by any clinical 
investigator, opening into the transversalis fascia to enter 
the preperitoneal space was successfully made with either 
the telescope tip (n=1) or with instrument (n=1) at or just 
below the level of the middle working port, which roughly 
corresponded to the midpoint of the umbilico-pubic distance. 
Moreover, in presence of either a classical Arcuate line with 
a classical incomplete posterior rectus sheath or a high 
Arcuate line with short incomplete posterior rectus sheath, 
it was found not necessary to dissect in the posterior rectus 
canal up to the pubic bone as is commonly recommended 
provided the transversalis fascia can be easily pierced with 
the scope tip (73%) or first middle working port instrument 
(22%) to access the preperitoneal space at or just below the 
level of the middle port.

When the posterior rectus sheath is found complete 
extending up to the pubic bone, the sheath has to be 
first opened up surgically at or just below the level of the 

 

Figure 4: Proper surgical preperitoneal space access & dissection: (A) difficulty in lateral space dissection; (B) lateral extension of transverse opening 
(artificial arcuate line) made in complete posterior rectus sheath (C-PRS) with shining tendinous fibres; (C-E) dissection of indirect hernial sac (IHS)  through 
entry into internal spermatic fascia (ISF), clearly visible extension of preperitoneal fascia (PPF); (F) ligation and transection of complete indirect hernial 
sac; (G) parietalization of cord structures; (H-I) reduction of direct hernial sac during medial space dissection between transversalis fascia (TF) abutting the 
anterior abdominal wall musculature and the preperitoneal fascia (PPF) covering the direct inguinal hernial sac (DH); DHA, direct inguinal hernial defect with 
pseudosac in situ; RF, rectusial fascia covering rectus abdominis muscle (not visible); 1, proximal part of complete posterior rectus sheath1; 2, distal part of 
complete posterior rectus Green Arrow, indicates artificial Arcuate line created surgically; Blue arrow, indicates lateral extension of artificial arcuate line; LS, 
lateral space; MS, medial space; V, deep inferior epigastric vessels; CM, corona mortis; PL, pectineal ligament; D, vas deferens; GV, gonadal vessels; CS, cord 
structures; P, plastic working port; (Reproduced with permission from Ansari’s Thesis [41]).
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middle port, i.e., an artificial arcuate line is created first in 
the complete posterior rectus sheath [25-27], followed by 
making an opening into the transversalis fascia underneath. 
Spitz and Arregui [59] also recommended that the posterior 
rectus sheath, always complete extending below the arcuate 
line up to the pubic bones in their observations [60], must 
be opened up to enter the preperitoneal space although they 
did not elaborate its technique-how and where. The novel 
concept of the ‘effective rectus sheath canal (ERSC)’ reported 
earlier by the author [40] becomes an important guiding 
principle to decide the level of entry into the preperitoneal 
space so as to keep the ERSC as short as possible. Hence in 
order to keep the best forward ergonomic working with 
minimal ERSC, one has to enter the preperitoneal space at 
or just below the level of the middle working port, which 
roughly corresponded to the midpoint of the umbilico-pubic 
distance. This technique proved extremely effective in our 
study as there was no conversion secondary to the so-called 
difficult dissection and no major complication except one 
episode of epigastric vessel injury by the roughened joint of 
the dissecting instrument, i.e., Maryland dissector. Access to 
the preperitoneal space at about the level of the interspinous 

line (between two anterior superior iliac spines) as advocated 
by Dulucq et al. [61] on the basis of their own experience 
appears to be too low to be advantageous in terms of the 
best ergonomics [28] and hence not popular and therefore 
cannot be recommended for the general use. Moreover, 
the misconception that the preperitoneal space cannot be 
accessed easily in presence of a complete posterior rectus 
sheath extending up to the pubic symphysis [62,63] was 
dispelled by adopting a judicious anatomy-based surgical 
technique in the present study, i.e., the posterior rectus canal 
is first opened up by the telescope’s to-and-fro movements 
under CO2 insufflation for placement of one or both working 
ports and the instrument dissection is then used to access 
the preperitoneal space at or just below the middle port.

During the initial phase of dissection, access to the lateral 
preperitoneal space of the inguinal region is often limited due 
to the lateral firm attachment of the posterior rectus sheath 
to the Spigelian fascia at the linea semicircularis, especially 
in presence of a narrow posterior rectus canal. Access can 
be improved by taking down the lateral tendinous fibres 
of the arcuate line, preferably with a hook scissors, i.e., by 

 
Figure 5: Proper avascular preperitoneal space created widely between transversalis fascia and preperitoneal fascia from midline to anterior superior iliac 
spine in 4 different patients: (A) left indirect inguinal hernia; (B) right indirect inguinal hernia; (C) combined right direct and indirect inguinal hernia; (D) 
right indirect inguinal hernia; MS, medial preperitoneal space; LS, lateral preperitoneal space; TF, transversalis fascia; PPF, preperitoneal fascia; ISF, internal 
spermatic fascia covering indirect hernial sac and cord structures; L, cord lipoma; V, deep inferior epigastric vessels; R, deep inguinal ring; IPT, iliopubic tract; 
DH, direct hernial sac covered within PPF; DHD, direct hernial defect; (Reproduced with permission from Ansari’s Thesis [41]).
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the lateral extension of the primary Arcuate line [57,60], as 
was also successfully done in the present study in 41% of 
cases with incomplete posterior rectus sheath with narrow 
posterior rectus canal. However, the technique of the 
lateral extension of the primary Arcuate line is not risk-free 
because of the presence of an arterial twig and the adherent 
peritoneum at the Spigelian line.

Long tunnel of the posterior rectus canal produced by a 
long incomplete posterior rectus sheath with a low Arcuate 
line creates a narrow working space with marked ergonomic 
limitation and impairment of the endoscopic vision, and 
Edward Felix [64] recommended that the posterior rectus 
sheath should be cut back with an endo-scissors but he 
did not elaborate its exact method. Similarly, Meyer et al. 
[65,66] also recommended a short incision with an endo-
scissors without cautery in case of low Arcuate line, but 
they also failed to elaborate the exact details of how and 
where, keeping both the inexperienced youngsters and the 
seasoned senior beginners guessing. The author successfully 
achieved the objective of safe ergonomic preperitoneal entry 
by surgically creating an artificial transverse arcuate line in 
24 cases with non-classical posterior rectus sheath (10 long 
incomplete posterior rectus sheath with low primary arcuate 
line, and 14 complete posterior rectus sheath with absent 
primary arcuate line) at or just below the level of the middle 
working port which roughly corresponded to the midpoint 
of the umbilico-pubic distance. Liberal lateral extension of 
the artificial arcuate line easily facilitated the safe creation 
of an adequate lateral preperitoneal space up to the anterior 
superior iliac spine (Figure 4). Vertical division in the long 
incomplete posterior rectus sheath with a low arcuate line 
[65,66] or complete posterior rectus sheath with absent 
arcuate line is likely to result in unsupported medial and 
lateral flaps hanging like a curtain across the operation 
field and hampering the smooth working. Similar situation 
is likely to arise by a vertical incision in the transversalis 
fascia with an additional high risk of falling down of the deep 
inferior epigastric vessels now left invested within the lateral 
flap of the divided transversalis fascia, that may hang across 
the field like a cord, resulting in the so-called ‘cord sign’ as is 
sometimes seen with the balloon dissection [34]. Transverse 
incision keeps the distal part of the sheath and fascia intact 
abutting the anterior abdominal wall musculature and the 
preperitoneal space underneath it is safely dissected with 
ease and rapidity, and this technique proved efficacious in 
our study.

Any laparoscopic hernia study that does not include the 
current perspective of the preperitoneal surgical anatomy 
and its frequent variations [9,11,12,21-33,35,36,39,67], 
especially of the posterior rectus sheath, would be grossly 
deficient in impacting the sound understanding, learning 
and teaching of the TEP inguinal hernioplasty, because 
‘during the learning phase, one is often struck by how difficult 
it is to handle the approach to the preperitoneal space’ 
[34]. This holds true even for currently recommended 
modified technique of the TEP repair by Dr. George Ferzli 
and associates [45]. In the light of current knowledge of the 
multi-layered preperitoneal anatomy [9,11,12,22-29,36], 
their technique of the blind finger dissection first followed by 

the under-vision instrument dissection of the preperitoneal 
space appears feasible only in a few uncommon patients 
with a high Arcuate line of a short incomplete posterior 
rectus sheath [9,35], with a greater risk of peritoneal injury; 
moreover, these reputed authors failed to mention the 
anatomical plane of the preperitoneal space [9] and the 
different fascial layers across which the dissection proceed 
to the requisite preperitoneal space [11,12,24,26,29]. 

In nutshell, the method of the access to the preperitoneal 
space during the posterior rectus sheath approach of the 
laparoscopic TEPP inguinal hernioplasty without balloon 
dissection is based on two fundamental principles, viz., 
firstly, the effective rectus sheath canal (ERSC) should be 
‘minimum’ in order to obtain the least fulcrum effect, and 
secondly, the ergonomic function should be ‘maximum’ 
in order to achieve best working in a limited closed space 
[40]. Key to the seamless TEPP hernioplasty warrants 
choreographic repetition of the identical moves under a 
detailed ‘step-by-step’ scheme [57]. In order to provide an 
organized, common-sense-based Rosser’s map [38] of the 
preperitoneal anatomy to help the surgeon to learn, perform 
and teach the laparoscopic TEPP hernia repair with ease and 
safety, the real-time-anatomy-based techniques for access 
to the proper preperitoneal space are summarized with 
schematic illustrations (Figure 6 and 10-12) as under:

1. When a classical normal-length incomplete posterior 
rectus sheath (single-/double-layered) [29] with a primary 
arcuate line (well-defined/ill-defined) situated at ⅓rd to ½ of 
the umbilico-pubic distance is encountered, the transversalis 
fascia is pierced with the to-and-fro movements of the 
telescope tip or opened up transversely by the spreading-
out action of the Maryland dissector tip (without cautery) 
below the arcuate line to enter the ‘surgical preperitoneal 
space’ between the transversalis fascia (invariably single-
layered) [24] and the membranous preperitoneal fascia 
(single-/double-layered) [24] (Figure 6).

2. When a complete posterior rectus sheath is 
encountered extending up to the pubic bone with/without 
a variable secondary arcuate line [29], an artificial arcuate 
line is surgically created in the transverse axis (tendinous 
fibres largely running transversely) at or just below the level 
of the middle port, and then dividing the transversalis fascia 
underneath it to enter the ‘surgical preperitoneal space’ 
(Figure 10).

3. When a long incomplete posterior rectus sheath with a 
low primary arcuate line is encountered [23,29], the ‘surgical 
preperitoneal space’ is entered first by transversely creating 
an artificial arcuate line in the posterior rectus sheath more 
proximally at or just below the level of the middle port, and 
then dividing the transversalis fascia underneath it to enter 
the ‘surgical preperitoneal space’ in a fashion similar to the 
case of the complete posterior rectus sheath (Figure 11).

In all three clinical situations mentioned above, once the 
proper avascular ‘surgical preperitoneal space’ between 
the transversalis fascia and the preperitoneal fascia is 
accessed correctly (Figure 4A), adequate wide space is first 
created by the sharp and/or blunt instrument dissection 
from the midline in the retro-pubic area to the anterior 
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Figure 6: Schematic illustration of longitudinal section of anterior abdominal wall with classical incomplete posterior rectus sheath and well-defined arcuate 
line : Purple arrows, indicate the trajectory of access to the preperitoneal space between transversalis fascia and preperitoneal space; P1, level of infraumbilical 
first (optical) port; P2, level of middle working port; P3, level of suprapubic working port; Dashed line, indicates occasional presence; (adopted with permission 
from Ansari’s Thesis [41]).

superior iliac spine in the sub-inguinal region for the mesh 
placement of about 15x10 cm (Figure 5), and only then the 
preperitoneal fascia forming the internal spermatic fascia 
around the intra-abdominal part of the spermatic cord 
structures is entered to identify and dissect the indirect 
hernial sac [24,34,58,68,69] (Figure 4C-E). After inversion/
transection of the indirect hernial sac (Figure 4F), adequate 
parietalization of the cord structures with the dorsal part 
of the internal spermatic fascia is finally carried out (Figure 
4G) to enlarge the preperitoneal space inferiorly sufficient 
enough to accommodate a requisite large mesh without 
edge curling/infolding (Figure 4G). In case of a direct hernial 
sac, the sac is pulled in along with the preperitoneal fascia 
during widening of the ‘surgical preperitoneal space’ by 
separating it from the transversalis fascia, leaving behind the 
‘pseudo sac’ of the direct hernia in the hernial defect along 
the parietes (Figure 4H-I), and the dissection of the direct 
hernial sac is usually not required and hence its covering the 
preperitoneal fascia is also not disturbed or dissected out. 

Preperitoneal access techniques described here remain 
essentially the same even if the operating surgeon believes 
in the hybrid technique of the true preperitoneal dissection 
laterally to safeguard with additional caution against the 
nerve injuries and the interfascial dissection medially to 
safeguard against the urinary bladder injury [6,14,59] 

although the perceived notion of greater risk of the nerve 
irritation/injury in the ‘triangle of pain’ is not really proved 
in our study [9], provided a gentle meticulous dissection 
is performed in the lateral ‘surgical preperitoneal plane’ 
and the ilio-psoas muscle is not bared posteriorly by the 
excessive dissection of the loose areolar tissues and fascia 
covering the nerves which run on the anterior surface of the 
ilio-psoas muscle, i.e., in the posterior wall of the ‘surgical 
preperitoneal space’.

Conclusion
Direct telescopic dissection under CO2 insufflation 

in an unhurried controlled fashion provided accurate 
recognition of the morphology of the posterior wall of 
posterior rectus canal (posterior rectus sheath, transversalis 
fascia, preperitoneal fascia and peritoneum) during the 
laparoscopic total extraperitoneal preperitoneal (TEPP) 
inguinal hernioplasty. Lower part of the posterior rectus 
canal and conventional Retzius bounded posteriorly by 
the transversalis fascia is not the proper preperitoneal 
space. Careful judicious transverse division of either only 
the transversalis fascia in presence of a classical (n=41) 
and high (n=2) incomplete posterior rectus sheath, or long 
incomplete (n=10) and complete (n=14) posterior rectus 
sheath at or just below the level of the middle port which 
approximately corresponded to the midpoint of the umbilico-
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Figure 7: Breaking of the posterior wall of the posterior rectus canal to enter the preperitoneal space: VC, really represent the transversalis fascia proper and 
not the ventral lamina of the preperitoneal fascia as defined by the original authors; H, indicates hernia; (Reproduced under Creative Commons Attribution 
License of Open Access from Lange et al. [34]).

Figure 8: Schematic longitudinal section of anterior abdominal wall: Original authors’ illustration is correct but the labelling of various layers is partly 
erroneous; A, peritoneum; B, preperitoneal fascia; C, transversalis fascia, erroneously labelled as ventral component of preperitoneal fascia/posterior lamina 
of transversalis fascia; E, indicates Rectusial fascia (variably condensed posterior epimysium of rectus abdominis muscle), erroneously labelled as the rectus 
abdominis muscle; (Reproduced under Creative Commons Attribution License of Open Access from Lange et al. [34]).

pubic distance, resulted invariably in successful access to 
the surgical preperitoneal space and joyful completion of the 
seamless TEP repair with no conversion secondary to the 
so-called difficult dissection. Author’s real-time-anatomy-
based technique with all steps under direct vision, the 
most fundamental principle of the modern laparoscopy, is 
strongly recommended. 

Sound precise knowledge of the inguino-abdominal 
anatomy beyond the traditional textbooks of anatomy 
& surgery and keen observation during unhurried 
preperitoneal laparoscopy is, no doubt, essential for the 
rapid smooth execution of the TEPP hernioplasty with 

safety. However, the author strongly feels that the lack of 
a well-choreographed strategy of ‘one-step-built-upon-the-
other’ based on the real-time anatomy with all steps under 
direct vision, a hallmark principle of the current advanced 
laparoscopy, is the single most important factor not only 
for the poor understanding of the preperitoneal anatomy 
but also for the prevailing unpopularity of the laparoscopic 
TEPP repair secondary to the hard-to-learn nature of the 
apparently straightforward procedure. The author tried to 
develop the highly desirable Rosser’s common-sense map 
based on current scientific knowledge of the preperitoneal 
anatomy to overcome the peer reluctant adoption of the 
laparoscopic TEPP approach, and further meticulous 
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Figure 9: Schematic longitudinal section of anterior abdominal wall under co2 insufflation: VC, really represent the transversalis fascia proper and not the 
ventral lamina of the preperitoneal fascia/posterior lamina of transversalis fascia as defined by the original authors; H, indicates hernia; (Reproduced under 
Creative Commons Attribution License of Open Access from Lange et al. [34]).

Figure 10: Schematic illustration of longitudinal section of anterior abdominal wall with complete posterior rectus sheath and absent arcuate line: Purple 
arrows, indicate the trajectory of access to the preperitoneal space between transversalis fascia and preperitoneal space; P1, level of infraumbilical first (optical) 
port; P2, level of middle working port; P3, level of suprapubic working port; Dashed line, indicates occasional presence; (Reproduced with permission from 
Ansari’s Thesis [41]).
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Figure 11: Schematic illustration of longitudinal section of anterior abdominal wall with long incomplete posterior rectus sheath and low arcuate line: Purple 
arrows, indicate the trajectory of access to the preperitoneal space between transversalis fascia and preperitoneal space; P1, level of infraumbilical first (optical) 
port; P2, level of middle working port; P3, level of suprapubic working port; Dashed line, indicates occasional presence; (Reproduced with permission from 
Ansari’s Thesis [41]).

Figure 12: Flow chart showing access to proper preperitoneal space based on real-time anatomy in a patient undergoing total extraperitoneal preperitoneal 
(TEP) hernioplasty.
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research on the laparoscopic live surgical anatomy by 
the dedicated clinical investigators will go a long way to 
popularize the cost-effective TEPP hernioplasty for the 
larger good of the masses afflicted with the common malady 
of the inguinal hernia. 
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Supplementary Information: 
Question: Three ways to create a transverse opening 

according to the condition of posterior rectus sheath is 
completed?

Answer: Author’s Response: Yes, the same surgical 
technique of transverse opening (artificial arcuate line) was 
utilized in the three different types of complete, long and 
short posterior rectus sheath. Opening in the transverse axis 
was found most ergonomic for easy and safe access to the 
preperitoneal space and for further dissection readily for 
ample space creation for the mesh placement.
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